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econd-clas-s mall matter.

TRSUXO XTX2T WKDSI8DAT BT

m. k:. turner & co.,
Coltinibus, 1Sdb

txsxs or subsobiftiov:
One year, by null, pottage prepaid, $2.j
Six months,.
Fhxoo moutafl, -

Payable in Advance,
mailed free, on epplica-tio- a.

TO KTBMBXBXBS.

When snbecribers change their place of resi-

dence they should at once notify nB by letter or
postal card, giving both their former and their
present post-offic- o, the first enables ns to readily
find the name on oar, mailing. list, from whitti,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of yoor JocbaI, the
date to which yonr subscription is paid or ac-

count for. Bemittances ehoold be made
either by money-orde- r, regiatered letter or droit,
, ayabl to the order of Tom &

TO OORBXSFOirDXim.

All communications, to eeenre attention, must

li accompanied by the foil name of the writer.
Wo reserve the right to reject any manuscript,
and cannot agree to return the Mm YI1"a of.rr.-sionde- in every school-distri- ct

Pintle county, one ot good judgment, and l re-

liable in every way.-W- rite plainly, each item
separately. GiTe na facta.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15.1893.

Another natural gas well is spouting
in the vicinity of Salt Lake City.

An ice gorge in the Cedar carried
away two spans of the wagon bridge at
Cedar Rapids Thursday.

The Lincoln bank wrecker's relatives
are readv to pay over $190,000 on condi-

tion that he is not sent to the peniten-
tiary.

At South Omaha the question of vot-

ing S10.000 bonds will be submitted, to
purchase and maintain a hook and lad-

der truck.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,57G people, as the
eighth largest city of the globe.

There is a strong probability that the
bill providing for a county assessor will

become a law. If only the right men
could bo elected, the change would bo
an excellent thing.

The editor of the Fremont Tribune
has been counting Ts, it seems. He says
that Grover is himself again, and that in
his inaugural he used the personal pro-

noun, I, twenty-seve- n times.

Fred. Arnijt of South Omaha was
fined S50 and costs in police court the
other dav for selling liquor to a minor.
It is said that hoys bought beer by the
bucket, becamo intoxicated, and got into
a fight.

An earthquake movement was felt for
ten seconds in the heart of New York
city early Thursday morning. Build-
ings wero shaken from top to bottom.
The disturbance passed away in a south-
erly direction.

If Senator North's bill in regard to
just representation of cities in the county
boards, under township organization,
lecomes a law, as it ought to do, Colum-bu- B

will bo entitled to greater represen-

tation than she now has.

Last Wednesday Secretary Carlislo
accepted the proposition of tho clearing-

house of Denver to exchange Sl,OUU,llKl

of the treasury notes of the issue of 1890

for $1,000,000 in gold. Good enough.
Let us show the mono-metallist- s that
their littlo game is "up."

Jasper Yonsa of Brazil. Indiana, while-teasin-

his wifo by snapping a er

revolver in her face, which ho supposed
to be eniptv, an unseen cartridge was
dischargcil and tho bullet entered Mrs.
Yomijj's loft eye, tearing it almost from
tho socket. Tho injury is fatal. The
couple had been married only a short
time. Such a fool is not safo to run at
large.

Monday of hist week the supremo
conrt of tho United States at Washing-
ton decided that the city of St Louis is
entitled to collect an annual rental of
So each for telegraph poles placed in
city streets. Tho general proposition
holds good for all cities of tho United
States that tho city has a right to say
what shall and what shall not be placed
upon tho streets.

AsTKir of land two miles wide has
been found adjoining the eastern boun-

dary or Deuel county which is said never
to have been surveyed or platted by the
government. They used to be a littlo
careless about surveying in the good old
contract days gono by. and it would not
be at all surprising to find a gap of a
couple of miles whero they closed up.

Box Butte County Democrat.

A Biir.. has boon introduced in the
senate providing that all canning facto-

ries shall stamp upon their cans the date
which the contents were put up. This
is a good idea and it ought to be fol-

lowed up with another compelling farm-

ers to supplv their hens with rubber
stamps with 'which to date their eggs.
The country suffers more from overripe
eggs than "aged canned goods. Fre-

mont Tribune.

Occasionally thero happens a very
singular thing, seemingly unaccounta-
ble exception as an intervention of
divine providenco, and tho following is
one of those occurrences. Under date
of March 7, at Ishpenning, Mich., a tele-

gram savs: L:ist Friday night Edward
Aplund and John Sundlad were buried
under 100 tons of. rock in the Winthrop
mine and were supposed to have been
killed. However the party which was
digging for their remains found tho men
alivo andunhurt. Tho mine timber had
fallen in such away as to make a small
chamber and a broken air pipo supplied
them with fiesh air from another part
of the mine.

The 70-to-n traveling derrick, the larg-- .

'est known to mechanical engineers, has
just been raised to place in position the
steel roof of "Tho MacKaye Spectato-rium- "

of Chicago. It did not need an
experiment to prove that the ordinary
derrick was much too light and much to
small to be used efficaciously in throwing
into position the200,000 pounds of steel
truss work which is to be used in the
roof of this building. This enormous
derrick stands ISO feet high and in the
raising of it thero was great difficulty.
Four futile attempts wero made, each
time the tackle used breaking under the
enormous strain and it was only on the

"fifth trial that this feat, one of the most
extraordinary ever known, was success-
fully accomplished.

The western states are making a little
reputation for righteousness in the en-

actment of laws. There is more than
one proof of this fact, but the latest is
the following from Guthrie, Oklahoma
territory. Good statesmanship aims at
worthy objects and also succeeds by
worthy means,.bnt here is the item: "In
the lower houso yesterday reconsidera-
tion of tho anti-gamblin- g bill was
moved, but Speaker Waggoner refused
to put the motion. On an appeal a mo-

tion prevailed voting Waggoner out
of the chair, but he refused to go
and said there were not enough
man in the house to make him step

TTa ilinrafnra TirAAT1 fan tVlO 1f- -

consideration and the bill was signed
Hp the irovernor. Tho measure makes
any kind of gambling a felony and even
prohibits progressive euchre parties
where prizes are offered."

At Steubenville, Ohio, the other even-
ing, while J. W. Riley was conducting
the servicesseveral- - tonghs tried to
disturb the meeting The reverend gen-

tleman, who was brought up on a farm
and was an athlete' at college, let the
singing proceed while he" threshed the
toughs in the aisls and landed them,
outside the ghurcbJOiie 'fellow invitea
iVia nroanlinr tn fltrht'ltoHt and htr-r- e-

AA tn fha invifntinn. wwhfn tbisV

follow took to bis heels to avoid a sfltVti
ond meeting. This is a prett '

sample or mnscuiar cu r y , u --rnffor a Tlnfnnir tliporv of richt COndtlCt.

viz: "Allow no injustice, nor do none."
Onn nannnt. Violn thinkinC- - tOO. of that
other christian preacher, who was struck his
upon one cneen. uuu luimcuioici; cumv.
the other to1 be struck also, and then,
remarking that the entire scripture
having been fulfilled, he was at perfect
liberty now, and immediately proceeded
to thresh his assailant until he begged
for mercy.

Washington Letter. was
From our regular correspondent.

The republican party has turned tho
government in all the departments, ex-

cept the jndicial, over to the democratic
party, in accordance with the verdict
rendered at tlio pons last, novemDer.unu
it can now afford to calmly await the
result, hoping for the best, and prepared
to admit that it was wrong if the new
congress and administration can carry the
out tho platform adopted by the last
national convention of the demderatic
party without causing serious shock to
the commercial and industrial interests
of the country. But it is already appar-
ent that the pledges of the democratic
platform will not bo carried out, certain-
ly 11.

not. tlio on relating to the tariff.
There will be no tariff smashing; only a
slight shake up.

Mr. Cleveland's inauguration was quite
a freezing affair. Icicles were more
plentiful than enthusiasm. Seats on tho
street stands which were intended to be
filled with peple at from SI, to S5 a
head were covered by two or three
inches of snow and swept by cold north-
west winds, which gave the participants
;- - tha nnmrlA n stiff and half frozen ap
pearance. The only real enthusiasm
your correspondent saw displayed dur-

ing the day was aroused in the southern
contingent, which it is needless to say
was numerous, by the appearance of Gen.
Fitz. Lee, of Virginia, who commanded
one of the divisions. That enthusiasm
was particularly boisterous when Mr.
Cleveland nearly bent himself double to
return tho haughty bow which was given
him by the proud Leo as he rode past

iio TrooiflAntinl roriowinir stand.
Gen. Harrison took Mr. Cleveland from

the White HouEe to tho Capitol and back
again in his carnage, out lie aociineu
accompanying Mr. Cleveland upon the
reviewingstaud, because, for ono reason,
ho had a previous engagement to attend
a farewell dinner giyen to himself and
the members of his cabinet and their
family by General Wan-namake- r,"

at tho close of which he took a a

special train for Indianapolis. It is per-

haps true also that Mr. Harrison being
human, like the rest of us, had not for-
gotten that Mr. Cleveland declined to
stand with him upon the reviewing stand
on March 4, 18S9.

There isone sentence in the President's
inaugural address that has carried con-

sternation into the ranks of tho offico
sopkors. who are more numerous in
Washington than over before. The lan-

guage is emphatic, and they have taken
it as intended to be personal to them; as
it doubtless was. Following is tho sen-

tence referred to, which is as interesting
to democratic office seekers in your sec-

tion as to thoso here to present their
claim in person:" "Uno mode or me mis-

appropriation of public funds is avoided
when appointments to office, instead of
being tho rewards of partisan activity,
are awarded to thoso whose efficiency
promises a fair return of work for the
compensation paid to them. To secure
the fitness and competency of appointees
to office, and to remove from political
action tho demoralizing madness for
spoils, civil service reform has found a
place in our public policy and laws."
Ono of the direct results of this plain
talk was the determination of the Tam-
many bosses, before they left Washing-
ton, that no Tammany man should be-

come an applicant for a federal offico,
although they stand prepared to furnish
men to fill as" many offices as Mr. Cleve-

land may offer them, but they must be
offered without leing asked for, say the
bosses.

I have it on good authority that the
issuo of bonds, which Mr. Harrison stood
out so manfully against, will bo an
accomplished fact just as soon as tho
new administration can find a reasonable
excuse, and that will not be difficult to
manufacture, with tho aid of those who
for personal reasons want the bonds
issued.

Senator Stanford is naturally very
much pleased over having secured from
Gen. Harrison, before ho left for Indian-iiiinli- s.

bis accentance of the chair of
constitutional law in the Leland Stan-
ford University of California, which was
tendered him as soon as tho resnltof tho
election was known. Tho
will deliver his first lecture at the uni-
versity some time in October.

Some of the regular appropriation bills
had close shaves and are somewhat
bungled, but all got throngh before time
was called on tho Fifty-secon- d Congress,
and now there is no good reason why nn
ovtrn coccinn of nnnfrrpss should ba call- -
Oil, but great pressure is nevertheless
being brought to bear in favor of one.

Senator Sherman is admitted by all to
be high authority on financial matters;
hence tho importance of his cheering
words on the present situation. "There
is nothing to indicate a panic so far as I
can see. The country is prosperous, and
tho gold outfloo to Europe is not neces-
sarily fraught with any danger in itself."
It is the opinion of many that the
unusual demand for gold, which has
been kept up for several months will
soon cease, now that congress is no lon-

ger in session. In the opinion of these
gentlemen the demand for gold was man-
ufactured for no other or better purpose
than to frighten congress into financial
legislation.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Unniplirry Brief.

M. Iliohan, the baker, has sold his
business to Mr. Alsworth of Ponca, and
he will remove to Omaha.

There is not an empty business build-
ing in town, and dwellings are at a
premium.

Ripp & Dilsdorf will erect soon a
three-stor- y brick building, on the site of
their present one.

Henry Geitzen has severed his con-

nection with Henry Breunig, and ex-

pects to move to Oklahoma with his
family.

Occupation tax has been raised to 500
for saloons, and the probabilities are
that not more than two saloons will stay.

H. Abts of Columbus was in Humph-
rey Monday.

Martin Iliohan put a sign on his buggy
"For Sale." Monday morning the vehi-
cle was seen on top of Gilsdorf's 6tore,
and it is supposed it "sailed" up. though
it is strongly suspected there was some
human help.

Humphrey's enterprizing citizens will
agitate the waterworks system this
spring. .

Thomas Ottis will soon enlargo his
building, now occupied by Lyford &
Johnson, by bnildingonand remodelipg.

H. Stevens has moved into the living
rooms of the Northwestern depot, and
will start a dray lino here.

Miss Allie Mead visited her parents
in Madison Saturday and Sunday.

Ellsworth Bros, spent Sunday at home
in Newman Grove.

Brother Adrian, architect andbuilder
of the Franciscan order, is now in town,
tn cnmnlete nrenarations for bnildinir
the fine new church, as soon as the

j weather permits.
: Wm. Winkier of Lindsay was in town
. Saturday.
I Miss Minnie Kressa, who has been
' visiting her sister for eome time, return- -

ed home to Leigh Monday.
Miss Mary Shea of Platte Center went

through to her home Saturday. Sfcp

finishes a very successful term of school
in distrjet (fil irvtwo weeua. ,

Jamegi'QraliiSu of Creaton was in town
" '

Saturday. -
H. J: and E.J. Herbeas of Fierce were

in town several days returning homo
&faAte --

. . . : .. - , Ry
BoW-Xi- c iwis was in SotrolK Monaay.
mmtrui3"J!ieii.tj.wwuu and H. (r.gTexley

.-
--

?rJ nVTmhT-- ., - ..-- -- ---- --- -
Judjfo "Kelley of Norfolk was in town

Friday.
John Hunker of West Point is visiting

daughter, Mrs. John Hugg. is
Mr and Mrs. Groenthal of Pltte Cen-

ter were iu town Saturday. ?"
Six people will be baptised m the Bap-

tist church on Easter Sunday.
C. . Libby and lamuy, wno are influ-

ential farmers here and old settlers, left
Tuesday for Ocean Side, California, to
make their future home.

J. D. Alsworth our new restaurant man
called to Albion Saturday by the

illness of his wife.
Miss Lena Geitzen of Columbus visit-

ed here last week. She starts in a few

das for Riverside. California.
5lisd Nancy Ottis returned Wednesday

from a ten davs' visit in Omaha.
Mrs. Thomas Ottis left Mouday for

Chicago, where she will joiu her husband,
who has been traveling soveral weeks in

south. is
Tho town election this spring will bo

fought on the issue of occupation tax-- yes

or no.

District Conrt.

A. Heintzv Charles Schroeder. March
Deft has leave to file answer within

tn ilavs; tho nlaintiff -- has ten days
thereafter to reply; case to staTid for f &

trial at tho next term of the court.
Henry Lusche et al v Catharine

Lusche et al. Wm. O'Brien appointed
guardian ad litem for defendant, David
Lusche. Dismiss as to Foster & Smith,
Gns G. Becher & Co., and Commercial
Bank.

Omaha Elevator Co. v Win. Ripp et al.
By agreement plaintiff may file amended
petition within twenty days and the de-

fendant may answer within twenty days
thereafter.

Fuller & Fuller v. John R. Galey et al.
Motion of Elgin State Bank of Elgin to
dismiss cause as to it, overruled. State
Bank of Elgin excepts. Demurrer of
Seymour to answer of Galey overruled.
Bank excepts. Seymour & Elgin State
Bank allowed twenty days to reply to
Galey, and Galey giveu ten days there
after to reply.

County of Platte v J. W. Early et al.
Petition for removal of cause to the U.
s'nimnit. nourt with bond nresented.
The bond is approved and the applica-
tion for a removal is denied, to which
ruling tho defendant, Hnlst, excepts.

In tho matter of the estate of Bridget
Murrav. deceased. Motion for now trial
sustained. The verdict is set :iside and

new trial granted.
Patrick & Co. v D. H. Smith. Motion

for new trial argued and overruled.
Deft excepts and is allowed forty days
to prepare and serve bill of exceptions.
Judgment on the verdict for the sum of
S1G0.32.

McKinloy-Lannin- g Loan & Trust Co.
Pl'ff has leave within ten days to file
supplemental petition and deft Con-gra- m

has leavo to answer supplemental
petition within ten days tuoreauer.

Though not entered on tho docket, we
learn that Judge Suilivan held in the
Blodgett-Gerbe- r contest ease that thero
was no election of supervisor. We have
not learned whether the case will be
taken to tho supreme court or not.
This is the second decision against the
validity of the election, so far as super-
visor is concerned.

Sinco writing the above we have been
privileged to see the decree of the court
which is, in substance, that Mr. Gerber
was ineligible to tho office and disquali-
fied for the reason that he was ono of
the judges of election and acted as snob;
that the election was void, and tLat the
certificate should be cancelled, set aside
and wholly annulled.

District 44 and Vicinity.

The school took a vacation last weok.
Winter wheat, at this date, is in a

healthy condition and has started to
grow.

Last week Henry Kmger moved tho
Killoran building (which has served for
a landmark these many years) north one
mile, and will attach tho same to his
present dwelling.

Bernhard Mueller, as usual, took timo
bv the forelock and was putting in
spring wheat last Friday; Henry Engel
was sowing spring wheat Saturday. The
ground hog must lie.

All tho boys from hereabouts, who
were at school in Fremont, returned on
tho 4th of March. George Drinnin took
a course in stuffiing birds, and has re-

turned a full-fledg-
ed taxadermist.

Tho U. P. R. K. was tryiug hard Fri-
day to unharness tho Loup river at
Columbus.

O. McGann has just completed a con-

venient granary and a hog house. Jack
Griffin was the architect and builder.

Wm. Bucher, wo are informed, has
purchased the s H of ne l and the n J

of sw !4 section fO, town 17 north, le.,
and will commenco improvements on the
same as soon as tho ground opens. The
above land joins-th- e Pickett farm, (now
occupied by Dr. Heintz), on tho north-
west.

Fred Stonger has moved into town
and is now domiciled in the Kersen-broc- k

building north of Gus Schroder's
residence. Fred was out this way Sat-
urday looking for fat stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lewis wero out
here in the country and spent Sunday
with their sister-i-n law, Mrs. Engel.

Benuie Brodfuehrer was also out here
anil 6pent Sunday in the country, r.

Platte Outer Item-- .

From the Reporter.

Miss Haney of Columbus and her
uncle from Butte, Montana, were here
the first of the week visiting friends.

John A. Kehoe is a candidate for the
office of internal revenue collector for
Nebraska. We bopo John will be suc-
cessful.

Mr. Killeen arrived here with his
family and goods, and is shaping his
goods preparatory to opening in the
Kehoe building.

Rev. Henrich is getting quite feeble.
A change of weather keeps him in the
house. Ho has about done his work,
and will get his reward.

George Scheidel had a paralytic stroke
in his left hnnd half way to the elbow,
Monday night. Ho was just going to
retire and his left hand became useless
but no pain whatever. He went to Co-

lumbus Wednesday to consult a physi-
cian, anddtry electricity.

M. E. Clother is looking for the post-offic- e

here. He is a true-blu- e democrat,
and if democrats are to be rewarded, we
do not see why Mahlon should not have
it. While tho present incumbent is a
worthy gentleman, it will lie with the
new administration whether he will hold
over or not There is no objection to
him more than his politics.

Music in the Schools.

Editor Journal: I was highly de-

lighted in recently listening to the regu-
lar recitation in music drill in one of the
rooms of the Third vard. If this is a
specimen of the progress of all the rooms
those who have our schools in chargo as
teachers and directors ought to be con-
gratulated in this new feature of instruc-
tion, which certainly is an important
part of every child's training. It is very
evident that 6uch systematic teaching
will produce in a short time a generation
who will be able to read music for them-onitra- u

ntid cincr with correctness. Qnr
homes will be more cheerful, our church-- 1

es more worshipful in song, uod nas
given our children voices which need to
be trained as well to sing as to read.
The interest and efficiency of scholars in
tho departments is at once apparent to
any one who takes the time to drop in
occasionally as the writer has done. E.

There 1s a Snap-Y- on had Better Catch oh.

I will sell, within 60 days, at 30 per
acre, the N. W, . Sec 28, T. 17, R 1 E.,
half mile east of Columbus; 70 acres
under plow, 20 acre hay landbalanoe
pasture. r:r D. AnDEiaox,

4t M St, South Omaha, Neb.,

The Chicago, Milwaukee 'St. Paul
is the only line ranniagisolid vest-ibule- d,

olectric lighted and steam heated
trains between tno Missouri river ana
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing oars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and"- - the finest
dining .cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp Jn its palace-sleepin-

g cars
patentecLaltd cannot bV used by. any

other railway company. It is the great
improvement of thege, .Tjy it and be
convinced. Close4BiH)noctioB in union
depot at Omahilwitfi all itrains to and
from the west. Farfurther 'particulars
apply to your ticket'agerit, or''

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Truvolinsr-Fr't- . and Pass. Act..
lljantf 150lFirnam St., Omaha, Neb.

We want every mother to know that
croup can ijtf preventedTrno croup
never annearfiifcliout aarnins?. The
first symptom U 'soarsenessj then the
child appears to have taKen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarso-ncs- s

from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developod, which
followed by tho croup. Tho time to

act is when tho child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevpnt the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent,. 50 cent
t.nr? 31 ImttlAo for Rain hv C. E. Pollock

Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

"I have just recovered from sec-

ond attack of the grip this yearsays"
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in lied a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the "use of this remedy, ns I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
hoinir 'struck' with it. while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.'"
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the "successful medicino called
Korap's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to euro, they would im-

mediately see tho excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and SI.
Trial sizo free. At all druggists. 33-- y

Thero is no danger from whooping
cough whou Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens tho se-

verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and iusures a speedy re-

covery. There i3 not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

Every day ia adding to our list of
subscribers, but there is yet plenty of
room for more. We give you now. The
Jocrnal and tho Lincoln Semi-weekl- y

Journal, both, one year, when paid in
advance, for $2.00. Subscription can
begin at any time. Now is the time to
subscribe. The Lincoln Journal is issued
'PnmtdavR and Fridavs.and will irive vou,-, v-

a mass of news mat you cannoi nope to
equal anywhere for the money. Both
for S2.00.

When Caljy mtoj sick, wo gave her CastcrUu

V.Ticn e!io wis a Child, sho cried for Catoria.
V.'hoa sho bacon:;: Miss, cho clau to Costoria.
When s'.iu haJ Children, hhe gave them Citoria.

Of all tho great, great uewspapersof
the middle and western United States,
tho Chicago Inter Ocean, as a paper for
the homo, is tho best, because it can be
enjoyed by every member of the house-
hold, and the paper has not only struck
its gait, but is battering it every week.
We have made arningements so that we
can furnish yon this paper along with
yonr other literature. Come and see us
about it, or drop us a lino.

Yon npver o:m lie iust nuite certain
'of the weather, even in Nebraska, which
lias more nne days in tno year tuan any
other state we know of. Philosophers
say thut ;t is by the changes of things,
the varieties of surroundings and
emotions that human nature is devel-
oped. Probably that is the reason we
have so many great men and noble
women in Nobraska.

The homeliest man in Columbus as
woll as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam fo-t- he

throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon itB merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asth'ma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bottles
50 cents and SI. All druggists. J--y

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cnre" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system iB remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

English Spavin Liniment removes all
bard, soft or calloueed lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 850 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold'by C.
B. Stillman. druggist. 26novlyr

If yon are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Yon
will be surprised at the prompt 'relief it
affords. 5(1 cent bottles for sale by C.

i.yjuji a. va. uuu jr. xieiuis, uruy- -
gists. tf

St. Patrick's Pitwi am narrtfnllv
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

LowDowa Thieve.
Worried Editor. "Good morning!

I presume you are tho detective sent
to help us catch the miserable thieves
who steal papers from front doors.
The low-dow- n rascals! I don't see
how anything in human form can de-
scend to such petty "

Stranger. "You mistake, sir. I
am not a deteotive. I am the para-graph- er

of the Bungtown Bugle, and
I dropped in to ask why in thunder
you steal all my jokes and print 'em
as original." N. Y. Weekly.

Well Jleaat, Bat .
"What a sweet child!" exclaimed

the neighbor.
'Yes, " replied the mother. Hasn' t

he a cunning little nose?"
"And such funny fat cheeks!"
"And a darling bald head!"
"And 3uch pudgy fat hands!"
"Yes (to her husband) John, do you

know I think the baby loolcs more like
you every day?" N. Y. Sun.

N

FAMILY CRITICISM.
r X. .

It 8ldom FeeU m Need or Consideration
f. or Others Feeling. v '

' II & aman'ft.foaa are tkoso of his own
household, certainly a.woman's aaver
et critics are'to be found there also.

Few of' us ' realize how, surely our
words and actions are being weighed,
and measured by the, observers, large
and small, who surround us. We are
unconscious of the judgments passed,
because they are usually silent ones.
When they happen to be spoken out;
instead, of only thought we are taken
aback, 'and' sometimes appalled at the
.arraignment and sentence of which
we had been entirely unaware.

It is the privilege of the family
critic to be ruthlessly frank, regrets
Harper's Bazar. Politeness is unnec-
essary and consideration for the feel-

ings of the condemned ono ridiculous-
ly inappropriate. Tho strictures aro
given carelessly and freely, and of-

fense at the plain speaking is a con-

tingency never imagined.
It is only Jennie; she always says

what sho thinks." "No one minds
Will; ha always speaks out" "Ono's
family, of course, may say anything."
And why not, pray?

Children are tho most terrible of
family critics. They seo so straight
Your "no" to them means "no," and
your yea," "yes" You cannot de-

ceive them with half truths or by a
juggle of words. They cut through
your subterfuge and convict you at
onco. Their straightforward simplic-
ity makes you ashamed of your false-
hood.

And of all critics, a boy is tho crud-
est. He is no respector of vanities
and shams. His cool questions and
downright remarks mako you writhe
while you laugh, and laugh while you

of this sort aged 15. asked
lately, "have you got a sinewy neck,
mamma? '

Gracious!" with a start "What
do you mean?"

'Why," an inquiring and observ-
ing expression in his eyes "I read
the other day that all literary women
lmvo sinewy necks. It said one could
always tell 'em that way. It was a
never-failin- g test Did you ever no- -

tice it?"
"Nover!" hastily "You have to

judge for yourself. I'm sure I don't
know."

"Well" meditatively, "I think Der- -
haps it is true-- "

What answer can be given to such
refreshing candor?

The same unhappy writer was cast-

ing an appreciative eyo at one of her
recent stories. "Ah." sho remarked,
musingly. "It isn't so bad. I really
think that story is pretty good, affer
all."

Alas! Tho cold and heartless critic
was within hearing. "Mamma, is
there anything you over write you
don't think is pretty good?"

But the victim has become hard-
ened. She can only murmur. "Now,
may heaven deliver me from family
criticism!"

A WONDER IN MUSIC.

A Presto by 3Ieudelsohn Which Very
Fi-- Could Execute.

Sir Jamc3 Paget says that ho once
heard Mile. Janotha render a presto
by Mendelssohn in which sho had to
play 5.595 notes in four minutes and
three seconds! Every ono of theso
notes involved certain movements of
the fingers, and in many thero were
movements laterally as well as thoso
up and down. Let us say that there
were three distinct movements for
each note. As there were twenty-fou- r

notes per second she moved her fingers
at least seventy-tw- o distinct times
each second. Moreover, each of
those notes was determined by
the will and allotted to a cer
tain placo. with a certain
force at a certain timo and with a cer-
tain duration. Therofore there were
four distinct qualities in each of the
seventy-tw- o movements in each sec-
ond. Such were tho transmissions
outward. And all thoso wero condi-
tional on consciousness of the position
of each hand and each finger before it
was moved, and by the sound and the
force of each touch. Therofore there
were three conscious sensations to
every note, according to the St Louis
Republic.

There were seventy-tw- o transmis-
sions per second. 144 to and fro. and
those with constant chaugo of quality.
And then, added to tnat an tno time
the memory was remembering each
note in its due timo and placo, and
was exercised in tho comparison of it
with others that camo before. So
that it would bo fair to say that there
were not less than 200 transmissions
of nerve force to and from tho brain
outward and inward every second dur-
ing that wonderful performance.

A CURIOUS WAGER.

Agreed to See Which Could Assume
the Mo it Singular Character.

A wager was mado in 1806 in the
Castle Yard. York. England, between
Thomas Hodgson and Samuel White-
head as to which should succeed in
assuming the most singular character.
Umpires were selected, whose duty it
was to decide upon tho comparative
absurdity of tho costumes in which
the two men were to appear. On the
appointed day Hodgson came before
the umpires decorated with bank-note- s

of various values, his coat and vest
being entirely covered with them.
Besides these he had a row. of five-guin- ea

pieces down his back, a netted
purse of gold around his head and a
plajcard on hia back bearing the legend
John Bull. " Whitehead came on the

scene dressed like a woman on one
side, one-ha- lf of his face painted and
a silk stocking and slipper on one foot
and leg. The other half of his face
was blackened so as to resemble a
negro; on the corresponding side of
his body he wore a gaudy, long-taile-d

linen coat; his left on that side being
incased in a half a pair of leather
breeches and a boot with a spur. He
wore a wig of sky-blu- e braided down
his back and tied with yellow, red and
orange colored ribbons. One would
naturally fancy that he presented the
most singular and ludicrous appear-
ance, but the umpires must have
thought differently, as they awarded
the stakes, some 20, to Hodgson.
St bouis Republic.

faTCBtlve Tun or Mind.
Who says that John Bull is not in-

ventive? An enterprising country
publisher, wbo has noticed that im-

mense numbers of people suffered from
an almost unconquerable repugnance
to letter-writin-g, has prepared a
special postcard for the use of lazy
correspondents.

The back of the card is divided
lengthwise into ten equal spaces, and
the energies of the reluctant scribe
are spurred by the following sugges-
tive headings, one of which is con-
spicuously printed to the left of each
of the divisions:

1. Date. 2. Excuse for not having
written sooner. 3. Stater of health
(a) of self, (b) or family. 4. Tho
writer's recent experiences. 5. News.
6. Family gossip. 7. Questions to be
answered in your next 8. Love to

. 9. Love from . 10. Sig-
nature. London Tid-Bit-s.

BREAKING THE CORD.

It Is svEmx Yrtaadhlp That Has No In--
r 'terruptlon.

, Deacon Jones and Elder White had
lived on adjoining farms for over-thirt-

years, and never.a word;of dis-
pute had passed between them, avers
the Detroit FreePress. Their
wagons, plows.' drags, hoes, rakes and
other utensils were used in common.
They had lots side by side in the
graveyard, and more than once they
had loaned and borrowed chairs for a
funeral. Two brothers would not
have agreed as well as these two men
did in politics.' religion and all else.
One afternoon as the older was mow-
ing his dooryard tho deacon came
over to trade newspapers with him.
and they sat down under a cherry tree
to talk. Pretty soon along came a
stranger who announced that he was a
surveyor, and ho asked if they didn't
want the lino run.

"Wiry, bless you!" replied the el-

der, "we've bin livin' by thatline fur
thirty years!"

That doesn't make it right," re-

plied tho survoyor.
"I guess that line is right on the

spot" said the deacon.
The survoyor wanted a job. and he

kept talking and talking, and finally
offered to run the line so cheap that
the older said:

"Wo might do it just to hunt up tho
old land marks."

"Well I'm willin' to pay my sheer"
replied the deacon.

After the stranger had seen their
deeds and dug out the old stakes as a
starting point he got down to business,
and in about half an hour he an-

nounced that the lino-fon-ce was four
feet over on the deacon.

"I alius suspected it " said the
deacon, "but 1 didn't keer about thom
four feet."

"And I've knowed for over twenty
years that you was over five feet on to
mo:" roplied tho elder. --I had the
lino run that time you went to Ohio,
but I didn't want to say nuthin'."

"I'll warrant my work to bo cor-
rect " said tho surveyor.

Can't be." replied the elder.
"He orter know his bizness," put in

tho deacon.
"What! D'yo claim that I'm four

feet on to you?"
"I've alius suspected."
"Wall, 'tain't so. and I'll bet the

farm 'lain't! You'vo been bavin' five
feet of my land all this timo!"

Can't see it that way."
"But I kin!"
"Might as well call mo a liar!"
"If anybody lies 'taint mo!"
Of courso not! It's me, I s'nose!

Elder? I'll git rijrht off your land!"
"And you kin stay off till you git

some sense!"
Sense! I've go more sonse in my

little linger than you havo in your
whole body!"

"Git off! I hain't no use for land
stealers!"

Nor I. cither, and don't you rilo
me or I'll lay hands on you!'

"Come and lay!"
"I would if you wasn't sich an old

man! Don't you nover daro t speak
to mo again! I've just found out what
a snake in the grass you are!"

"Speak to .you! Id see you dyin'
fust! Go home and. pav ver hoti3st
debts!"

And the surveyor shouldered his in-

strument and went off down the high-
way softly singing:

"All Is Peace Over Thero." He had
accomplished his mission.

Hotv u It Uouef
Tho following has been submitted

for publication in this department: A
chambermaid is said to havo put
twelve commercial travelers into
eleven bed-room- s; and yet to havo
given each man a separate apart-
ment

"Now. " sho said, "if you two gen-

tlemen will go into bedroom Na 1 and
wait a few minutes I'll find a spare
room for one of you as soon us I have
shown the others their rooms. Hav-
ing thus stowed tho first two in No. 1.

she put the third in No. 'J, tho fourth
in Na 3. the fifth in No. 4. the sixth
in Na 5, tho seventh in No. 6. the
eighth in Na 7. the ninth in No. 8.
the tenth in Na 9, the eleventh in
No. 10. Having completed the task
she went back to room No. 1. where
you will remember she had left the
tw'olfth gentleman alone with tho first
and said; "I havo now furnished
each of tho others with a room and
have a room to spare; if you please,
step into room Na 11 and you will
find it empty." How was it done?
St Louis Ropubhc.

Good Advice.
A young lawyer, who had recently

been admitted to tho bar of a Texas
town, asked an older lawyer for ad-

vice.
"I want to ask your advice, judge,

about a very important matter. "

Well, what is it?"
Lawyer Howl has been telling

everybody that I am a donkey. Don't
you think I ought to fight him. or sue
him for damages?"

"You bay he called you a donkey?"
Yes."

"Then fight him by all means. If
you suo him We will prove it on you."

Texas Sjftings- -

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

ar-rin r..n..titifnK nf the market unreobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and arsjeorrect and reliable
at thetime.

OBAIN.ETC.
Wheat 47

Slielled Corn.
Ear Corn

4iUAid

Flour
iy"

. f 1 0062 40
PROOCCK.

I Mi'"Batter
Eew
Potatoes... 7.r,fe6.--i

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs.... fti .1067 10

Fatcowa.... f 1 5Wj2 SO

Fat sheep. v. $3 i'M
Fat steere...
Feeders $2 75

PROBATsf&SOTICE.

Th Btato of Nebraska, County of Platte, ss: In
the Connty Court, in and for said county. In
the matter of the e of Margaret T. Turner,
deceased, late of aid county.
At a eefision of the County Court for said

connty, holden at tlio County Judy's office in
ColunibuH, in said county on the 10th day of
March. A. D., 1693. prpsent. W.N. Ilensley,
County Judge. On readinp and filing the duly
verified petition of M. K. Turner, praying that
letters of administration be issued to Edward
II. Jenkins, on the estate of said decedent.

Thereupon, it is ordered that the SUth day of
March, A D.. ISM, at 10 o'clock a. in., be assigned
for the hearing of said petition nt the County
Judge's office in said county.

And it is further ordered, that due legal notice
be given of the pendency and hearing of said
petition by publication in Thk Colcmbcs
JOUHNAL for three successive puhications.

V. N. HEXStEY,
County Judge.

Dated, Columbus. Neb.. March 10. 1W3. 48-- 3t

PROBATE NOTICE.

The State of Nebraska, County of Platte, ss: In
the County Court, in and for said county. In
the matter of the estate of Allen C.Turner
deceased, late of said county.
At a session of the County Court for said

county, holden at the County Judge's office in
Columbus, io said county on thp ffith day of
February. A. D. 1M. present. W.N. Hcnslev,
County Judge. On reading and filing the duly
verified petition of M. K. Turner praying that
letters of administration bo issued to Edward H.
Jenkins on the estate of saM decedent.

Thereupon, it is ordemTlhat the 20th day of
March, A. D. 1893, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. be assign-
ed for the hearing of 6aid petition at the County
Judge's oflioe in said county.

And it is further ordered, that due legal notice
bo given of the pendency and hearing of said
petition by publication in The Colcmbcs Jouk-j- ml

for three successive publications.
Dated Colnnbua, Neb., Feb. 28. 1W8.

W. N. Hzsbusy,
ImaxSt County Judge,
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Costoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a liarml substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, aud Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty ycara use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.

cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacca-t- he Mother's Friend.

Castoria. i

Catori Is an excellent mrdiclnn re t',.-drc- n.

Mothers have repeatedly told ma of iu
good effect upon their children."

D- - G. C Omjood,
LoweH, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope tho l- -y 1J

far distant when mothers will consiJer the real

interest of their children, anJ usa Cajcoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which aw
destroying their loved ones, byforeiasophim.
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throata. thereby semlUs

litem to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KrocRELOK,

Conway, Ark.

Tie Cemr Coapuy, TT M

NOTICE TO BKIIH'K BUILDERS.

In Sherman township. Platte county, three
bridges are to lc built. iu follows:

on ssctinn twenty-si- x. town nineteen,
north of ningf on east: bridge to U 4 feet in
main npproacheH Y2 ftvt long each, anil 12

fift wide: mx piltts to lx 21) fwt lone, and fix to
bo 11 feet Ihuk. Timl.rand lumber of oak.

2. ISriiiKe on Sherman rood, between
one and twche, this bridge to lx 4H fee! lour.
built on ten piles, four of them to lie 2'" feet lonjt
nml nix of them to be II feet Ions.

.1. On the same road. mvtions four
nnd nine, a bridge !." feet lonir. built on ten
pllee, four of them to be 2t feet Ions, and ix or
tin m to be 11 feet long.

All th timlicr and lumber miwt lie oak. All
piles miibt U not Iff th.in eiiilit inches on top.
I.idrt miixt be riled with tho underHignwl on or
before noon, March 21. lsl'3.

Tho Town Hoard rtterve the right to rejict any
or all bids.

I!EKM..1.UKS('IIKN.
Town Clerk.

1 O. Itoheei, Plalte county. Nobr. .Smarlt

GET PRICES!

Of E. D. FITZPATRICK.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FL'l.I. AND NEW LINE

Ot'JilUJOKItlES'.ViJ.I.rJKI.KrrKD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DIMKD. OK AL1, KIND?'

( UAKANTEED TO HE OK BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A tiOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. A I.SO

BOOTS & SHOES !

CryTHAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Amlallkindnof country produce tnkm in tia

anil.ill goolH deli veri d free of clmrKe
toan part of the city .

FLOUE !

KfcEPONLYTHEBESTfJUADKt-OFFLOU-

.i. it. iu:i.'iAi.

ClHairiitoa&Co.,
DK.U.EUM IN

HARD AND SOFT

C O A L
THE VERY BEST;:, KIR KET.

Caledonia Coal, a specially good
cheap Coal. Try it.

OFFICE:

Near B. & M. Depot.
I'lfelvlm

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOIl THK TUKATMENT (If THK

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

5BfPrivate treatment Riven, if deHired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
13aprtf

S. . MARTY,
DEALKK IN

FRESH Al SALT 1U
Eleventh Street. Columbus, Neb.
"

H. E. BALLARD CO..
Geieral Produce Commissiou Mer

chants and bliippers. -
3119 Cottage Grove Avenue, Chicago',ln.

rrr. ll Ul.nnH ,.f l).,uTn.a .........VnnfM..-.rtfllt- ar ........iu ill! miivv" x h.mi---.
Cheese, Kgss, Potatoes, Applet. Onionn. Beano,
Cabbage. Dried FniitH. Poultry. Oame, Veal,
iMmo, oeei, .iiuiioo. rora. ruiu ;".tfAla Tallim Htrtm PbwairnT lritini I firn
Ginseng Hoot! Cider, Feathprn, Vinegar, Flour,
MUCKwneai, eic. oenu ior our muij uuiioou.
Pay cash or eell on commission. A 1 reference
Siven. 9BvY-&-

r

T

"

Castoria.
" s fcs o well adapted to child ren that

I d it as superior toany prescription
knows to me.

IT. A. Aacssn, H. D..
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

' Our physicians ia the children's depart-
ment Uio spoiica highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Catoria,
and although wo only nave among our
med oul supplies what U known as regular
producis, yet wo aro free to confess that the
iiht-.i- s of Caioria has won it to look with
favor upon it."

Umtci) I'osrrrax. ad DupraaAar,
II on ton.

Allxv C-- Sxmi, JYr.,

array Street, Koi York Citr.

THE- -

SEED -- HOUSE
-- OF-

EEBMAN OEHLEIGH & BBO.

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
2 Mar '1 mo,

HOW I
EAH1T231

tX KBHisrwSHifeis?v5:? BL Hi" bm

AN lsi&jfeajfiaag k
ISLAND. iffiSMKBHfeX

LsBLm iKSssw5tyl?Vfr'

KnterprUlns YounsM:tn: Trn.lO Imtrnct!
and darted me. I orkml itoailily and inJ mouey ftrthan I expected to 1 bxcume able to hnj no uOand and bull J

amall aiimmer Lntel If I don't uccd at that. 1 will
to work ajmin at tlio busmeiS in !ucti 1 made my ninnny.
'I'nidt: '.: Shill w Inatruct und MRrtyoa raatlctf

If wo do. and if you wort jnilusmou.l, u will in dua
timo bs ableto buy an Inland and boild n liuWl if you wUh
to. Munrr can l earned at oar new line of work, rep
Idlr and linnnrablr br t!i of either so j.mnc or old.
and in thoirnwn l"ca!itie. wliererer ihry Iitu Any ono
candoiliowoik Kasy to learn. tfurniuerytlnni;. hit
risk You can ileToto Tonr spare moments, r all yonr dm
to the work Tins entirely new leid bni; wonderfaime.
cot ne er wurkrr Heiiner aro eirinni: from 823 to
SoO I r wee I. andnnwurd. und nmreuftera little eipe
rienr H"e r in furnNIi you theHiuplovroent we toachyoa
tICi:K. Tin. Man at;ef niarelnn tlmiK. and herein
another real. ii. eful wealth KivwsCwonder (jreatcaloa
will reward every indnntriiiue worker Wherever yoa ar.
and whiiever vhi aro doiii? t.iii want to know about Siitw

wonderful work at onre lieUy itieana much money !ot to
you o srtre to explain hero bnl if you will writ to at.
we wilt make nit plain to yon r'KEI. Addreae.
TltUK.i CO.. Isox 400. Avicuatia, Mulue.

mmm TvJlJsssV '

1 PACKAGE jy'tuHe 15.
Pa3HARRIS' tHr thaosmajw jfP

PASTILLE?
F0RTHECURE0F

wkw
osasj

mnSy

WEAK MEN
(VITALLY WEAK). MaJoobytoo eiof appllnlloa l
tu,luesor atody; sevcra mental f train or grwr; SKXl'aL
aXCK!!!ICSla mldillo lirr.ar vlelaut habit eontraelcJ In yotiib.
lalCl ST UCII Kk VICTIM TO .1IO(llDIBILmr
IftJIlV MCH KXHal'STIOjr,Wa8TIVlViHSX88.

LOSSES wllkKlBLV IlaTal lalOCSaaa4IIID-DLkaGKDtlackofTl- m,

vlaor.and itrn:th.wllhiialorjna
Impaired and wfiisn-- ! prcmaturtly la apsroaeMnfotd af.
MfUCU BJC tMV ftllBjC vTeipnl from nowl.Ua

VNCPJ WE Ml bURCor PK1lla.lk!IT KK31LTS
laaapy tHonanaeaatreatdaadenredlQpattwelvyara.

PJrrTrtevldnteofoiirrIth in Prof. Harris"
M X IS SOLUBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES.
VTPItL w offer lbtdaytrlaIlllS0tCTttrik.miatm,, youn or old, taferlnx from this

frevaleut troubto should end their addresv to woeao firnli&
qtiM tlons to te answered, that we may know tho trae condition
of each eat aud frepara aedlelno ts effect a prompt eure.

Located In New Ycik (after 12 yeara at hu Lflili). wo oiler
XI a chance tn to cured br the celebrated Castillo Treatment.
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mtp. Chemists,

09 BEEKBfAN STREET. Y;EW TORg.t
rrrn i.;.wi:M.i.!j-i- r mfiiif i

Scietic AnericM
Agency for

i!yAd!--
M

CAVEATS.
aam

BBSIOM PATBMTS
COPYRIGHTS, te.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MDNN ft CO., 381 BnoAOWAT. JfKwr Tonic.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by m Is brought before
the public bj a notice given free of charge In the

facnttfic mmtm
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be witnout u. wecuy, w.ro
year: SUO six months. Address .M U.N.N X CO,
FDBLMUKBS. 361 Broadway, ftcw York.

JAPANESE
I

CURE
A new and CoinuIetH Treatment. conMistmg of

Suiiixwiliiric'. Ointment in Capinles, aliio in
,i iiml PiIIii;nPoHitiveCiire for External, In-

ternal Hlind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic, lie-ce- nt

or Hereditary Pilen,aud many otherdiwnses
ard female weaknehei. it in alwnjn a great ben-
efit to th general health. The lint diacoyery of
a medical euro rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. Thin Kemedy haa
never been known to fail. $1 per lxx, 8 fur $3;
sent by rai. Why suffer from this terrible din-en-xo

when a written guarantee in positively given
with 6 boxen, to refund the money if not cured.
Send Htarnp for free Sample. Guarantee iwdied
by A. 1IK1NTZ, sole agent, Colinubuii, Neb.

ly
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tx.v ,jygiss
JUDOR'S. AOAMANTINE

W.wr.nLT, low. Nov. 13, 18.',
(i. D. Bruce Tudor. F..Dear Sir: After wearing jour glasses three
weeks 1 feel I cannot say enough for them, nor
for yonr special method of skillful lilting.

For the past eighteen jears I have been aeon--stu- nt

sufferer from defective sight (Compound
Jljopic Astigmatism). Nothing I could get wW
satisfactory until jour examination which 1

noticed was strictly scientific, and inspired mo
at once with confidence in your ability.

I now have no trouble in rending the finest
print by night or day: and to all those in need of
glaseed 1 most cheerfully recommend you iut it
Scientific Optic:an.

J. F.-- Pomkrov. 51. l.
Mr. Tudor will examine eyes at A. Heintz's

Drug Store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. ,
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